The speaker only intended to allude to one point. In the abstract Dr. Routh referred to " the inevitable abrasions of the cervix during the operation" (of craniotomy). Now craniotomy consisted in perforation of the foetal head, and he did not see why this should inflict any inevitable abrasions." Dr. Routh probably included in the terni "craniotomy " the further operation of extraction, but the two were separate operations, and extraction need not always follow perforation. The first perforation for contracted pelvis which he ever saw was left to Nature, and expulsion followed without difficulty. He believed that the danger of " craniotomy " was essentially the danger of extraction, and this might be considerable. In anv future statistics of craniotomv he thought that the cases should be divided into two classes-those in which extraction did not, and those in which it did follow perforation. It was obvious that natural expulsion was not likely to occur when the conjugate was less than a certain size-sav 3 in., or at least 21 in.-the labour being at full tiimie, and the child of average size. As regarded the ethics of craniotomy, he had already given his opinion at length in a former debate a few weeks ago, and need not repeat it. The perforation of a living child was, of course, a inost painful and unpleasant operation, but it ought to be less painful than allowing a mnother of a faillly to die for want of it.
Dr. A. J. WALLACE said there recently occurred in his practice two cases of probable infection in which Cwsarean section was done, and he wished to br'ing before the Section the milethod adopted in those cases. He had been verl fortunate in the past in that only one case of infection had occurred amongst his conservative Caesarean sections, and that patient died. He did the operation against his better judgnment. In October last a patient caine into hospital (a primipala, aged 22) after she had been three days in labour. Many attempts had been mnade at delivery, and her pulse on airival was 140. Her pelvis had a conjugate of onlv 21 in. The child was alive. He did not feel disposed to attempt delivery by any mneans other than Cesarean section.
He recognized that the patient was a " suspect case," and that there might be danger in opening the peritoneal cavity. For some years he had been endeavouring, in cases of contracted pelvis, to bring about a condition of affairs whereby a second and subsequent Coesarean section might be made by an incision direct from the skin into the uterus without opening the peritoneal cavity. The method he adopted was to sew the l)arietal p)eritoneum to the wall of the uterus. In one case he had done extra-peritoneal Casarean section by that mlletho(d. In the first " suspect " case referred to the abdomzinal incision was made, and the parietal peritoneuiii was sewn to the wall of the uterus by a suture which was duplicated, two rows of overlapping sutures all round, the resultant opening being 6 in. in length. and 3 in. wide. A vertical incision was made into the uterus, and, after the extraction of a living child, a drainage-tube was placed through the abdomiinal wall, down to the uterus. Fromii the first there was a foul purulent discharge througph the drainage-tube; the patient's pulse was rapid, and on the third da!the wound showed signs of opening up. When opened up it was found that universal sloughing, was going on. In course of time a sloug,h cain-e away from the uterus. The patient ultimately recovered, and the utero-parietal fistula closed ul). The second case was dealt witlh in a similar way. The patient camne after labour had been in progress thirtysix hours, and forceps had been repeatedly used. A purulent dischare,e occurred from-l the two drainage-tubes used. The uterine wall did not slouglh. He inoculated the wound with the lactic acid bacillus, whicl he thoug,ht was of use in suclh cases. Two days afterwards all the offensive purulent discharge had ceased. That was his usual experience with the lactic acid bacillus when inoculated into offensive wounds. He considered that in the fi1st case certainly, and perhaps in the second also, life had been saved by the prelim-1inary use of the utero-parietal suture.
Dr. W. S. A. GRIFFITH expresse(d hiis regret that he wIas uinable to l)e present the previous day at the opening of the discussion, and wislhed to express his admilation for the work Dr. Routh had done in colleeting and analvsing the statistics of C.esarean section. He wislhed to point out that, while it was obviously the duty of all wh1o had the opportunity for investigatin(f their " suspect " c(ases to do so in the mlost accuLate antd scientific mnanner possible, it would still, in the emnergencies of practice, be necessaryx for the great body of practitioners to depend oIn thei 1 experience and powers of observation, rather than on scientific imetlho(ds of bacteriolotg-, for the determilination of the mnethod of treatment miiost suitable in the case before themii, especially as even the imiost experienced bacteriologists were ofteni unable to state more than in oeneral termss the exact natulre and virulence of the organismii present. rT'he samle CiticiSII, he submitted, applied to the custom of miost writers, of whom Dr. Routh was one, to apply milethods inivolvimmg m:lcathematical accuracy in the miieasureimients of the pelvis by which to determimine the treatmuent applicable to the various degrees of contraction. He wouild as;k
